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THE NEW AGE, PORTLAND. OREGON.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.
A CHOICE SELECTION OF INTER

E8TINQ ITEM8.

Cemmenta and Crltlclame Baaed Upon
the Happenings of the Dar-Wat- orl

cal and New Notea.
This 12,000,000-baI- e cotton crop Is

Tory discouraging to the boll,weerII.

Outside of stonccuttlng, about the
hardest sort of work Is keeping a diary.

The Inventor of the "gold brick" In

dead, but many counterfeits survive
him.

It will not bo so very long before
fou are talking about things that hap-
pened 'way back In the year '04.

The man who thinks be mtut havo
an office Is much like tho man who
thinks the world owes him a living.

lie who attends strictly to his own
business has no tlmo to waste on vis-

ionary schemes for saving tho country.

Marie Oorelll says Andrew Carncglo
Is vulgar. Perhaps Androw didn't take
off his hat when Marie got In tho ele-

vator.

Many n man who Isn't satisfied with
the Ills ho has peruses drug storo al-

manacs and acquires others ho knows
not of.

How did wo ever get along without
"frenzied" In our dally vocnbulary?
It's fully as forceful and usoful ns
"strenuous."

If tho dowager ctnprcH of Ohlna tins
been converted to Christianity, there
will be a npoedy Improvement In tho
treatment of the "foreign devils."

Edmnnd Itusscll has a series of rules
en "How to Oct Hid of a Lover." We
elect the most cogent: "Never laugh

whon he laughs." That Is enough for
any girl to work on.

A woman was arrested at Jersey
Olty a few days ago for obtaining ?!,-CO- O

on bad checks. Considering tho
brevity of nor financial career, she
couldn't have been much for looks.

A Masnachusotts pastor left tho stub
of his cigar In his study tho otlior day,
tho result bolng u flro which destroyed
the church. Hero Is another strong
argument against the uso of tobacco by
ministers.

Morocco has explained things to
France and another war scaro Is thus
dissipated. It was fortunate that Mo-
rocco didn't feel obliged to win at least
one important victory before listening
to peace talk.

The greatest hopo of the Russian
people lies In the awakening of tho
Russian press. Once It takes tho bit
In Its teeth all the autocracy of Uio
Csarc domains cannot drive It whore
It would not go.

A Japanese statistical pamphtot
states that a Japanese may dorca bis
wife for talking too much. The latest
actual figures show that with fewer
than 800,000 Japanese marriages re-

ported In the year there wore more
than 60,000 divorces..

The modern method of lottor-wrltln- g

composition, through tho agoncy of tho
stenographur, Is huvlng a peculiar ef-

fect upon tho popular uso of the lan-
guage. It must bo evident to oven tho
noii-crltlr- observer that carelessness
and dlCfuscness of expression havo bo-co-

a fcaturo unil a fault of p,

from thu reproach of which
It was quite frco In tho earlier day
when pen and Ink woro directly em-
ployed by the Individual to the oud of
giving form and coherence to his Idea.

The boys In the farm school on
Thompsou's Island In Hoston harbor
believe In maintaining discipline. Two
or three of them wore arrested recent-
ly by the school police, on the charge
of trespassing and destroying property
In one of tho cottages. They wero tried
by their comrades. In the course of
Uih trial one spectator was disorderly,
and. according to the report of the pro-
ceedings, "he was at once fined ton
cents and sent to bed" for contempt of
court The boys accused of trespassing
were acquitted by u Jury of their peers.

After vaccinated lap dogs, liver
bath tubs for toy spaniels, ruiii sIiopn,
perfumed cushions, witch hazel noso

nd eyo washes, nifide-tomensur- o

mackintoshes anil pyjamas for tho
dyspeptic pots of tho rich women of
New York, an brought Into public no-tlc- e

by the recent show at tho Wulilorf-Aatorl- n,

there Hcemcd little loft In tho
way of Idiotic extrnviiKiinco. The limit
then set linn been surpassed by one
woman, who Bent to 1'nrli for woven
pairs 0110 for each day In tho week

of huud-mad- e bath slippers for her
King Charles spaniel, Pretty noon
these people will muko ns much fuss
orer a pet'a aa over a daughter' trous- -

ttU.

It la a fact of which the medical pro-fesslo-n

la well awnro that the better
clasa of newspapers are tho great edu-
cators of tho common people. They
furnish them with their high school
and college courses and do more thnn
any other agency to form the opinions
of the great multitude. This being the
case, It behooves all reputable physi-
cians to Join In an effort to give the
papers such mcdlcul reading matter as
will Interest and Instruct their renders.
lu no other way could preventive med-
icine be taught bo thoroughly and suc-
cessfully

n
as through tho medium of

newspaper publicity. Unthinking peo-

ple, and Indeed many of independent
mind, bellevo absolutely everything
they rend in their paper. Therefore
preventive medicine could easily be In-

stilled Into tho minds of this body.

From earliest times tho law's delay
has beeu subject for denunciation The
pompous pretense that the machinery
of the law must move at slow and
dlgullled pace is aa strictly kept up to-

day as lu olden times, How much the
hunger of lawyers and court oillelnls
for accumulating fees lutluenccs de-

lay la a question which It might be
todellcat to discuss. The case of
Barry Gagas t Clavtlaud, lajutad by

a railway troln, which was began
through his guardian ten years ago,
when he was a boy of 11 and which
went up through all tho courts and
was remanded to the original court for
retrial, has now been held Invalid be-

cause the boy has become of age and
must sue In his own name. 'There
are cases like this occurring every day
all over tho country. John nudnik of
Chicago was Injured In 1886. In 1004

the Supremo Court of Illinois award-
ed him $10,000. If tho person or firm
In whoso employ he was Injured was
prudent enough to put nway a sum of
$10,000 In 1885 tho beneficent opera
tion of tho principle of compound In-

terest at 0 per cent has by tills tlmo
added $20,000 to tho original deposit.
Tho Injurer gets tho $20,000. Tho In-

jured gets tho $10,000. Evidently a
wrong has been dono. A man whoso
leg is crushed earns his money when
tho crushing happens. If appeals, de-

murrers, replies, rejoinders and other
Jockeylngs lead Justlco astray for 10
years, It Is not the Innocent that ought
to suffer. A case similar to Rudnlk's
came to light not long fl'go. A young
girl was compelled to wait nlno years
for the $10,000 which constituted tho
compensation for Injuries which alio
had received. Such delays give an un-

fair advantage to tho stronger party.
A corporation can pay for lawyers, for
costs and for appeals till the poor liti-

gant Is worn out. There ought to be
some return to tho poor litigant for tho
money that ho has lout meanwhile. If
Interest wero paid on final awards,
there would bo less resistance to Just
demands. The volumo of litigation
would shrink and tho damago claim-nu- t,

with right on his Ride, would not
ho deprived by legal filibustering of a
largo part of tho valuo of his claim-t- hat

Is, of Its Interest-bearin- g capac-
ity. There can bo no question that
thousands of worthy causes are never
takon Into court becauso of tho lack of
means for tho long litigation. Tho do-la-

Is often so cxtremo that oven whon
tho courts grant tho redress that Is
duo It comes too late to afford tho ro-ll-ef

that might havo been given If nil
tho resources of tho machinery of Jus-

tice had not been used to deprive tho
sufforcr of what should havo been
promptly awarded. Hallways and oth-

er corporations, whoso numerous em-

ployes are llablo to bo Injured or killed,
complain bitterly of the damago suits
that are brought against them on mcro
speculation. This Is tho natural and
legitimate result of their Influence upon
the procedure In courts. Tho widow
and orphans of a poor man who lias
been killed by such a corporation
would be utterly helpless to support a

d contest In court, except
for tho Nemesis who comes In tho per-
son of the lawyer who takes damage
suits on speculation.

cumoua old clocks.
Timepieces Dating Hack OOO Yaara on

Kxhlbltlort lu Kuropc,
Wo lenrn from tho French news-

papers that among many Interesting
objects acquired by tho atato from tho
late Princess Mathlldo's collection la a
wdiulerful alarm clock which waa once
tho pride of the great Napoleon, and
which not only tells tho day of tho
month and the year, tho mean solar
time and the phases of the moon, but
sounds every quarter of an hour and la
provided with a thermometer.

Few things are more surprising than
the skill of pnst generations of clock-maker- s,

who not only mado timepieces
of tho most complicated character, but
of such exccllont workmanship thnt
they seem almost mndo for nil tlmo.
There Is nt Castletown, In tho Islo of
Man, n clock which wns telling Manx-
men tho tlmo 0' day before Oliver
Cromwell was cradled and which
might havo listened to nn account of
tho nrmadn from tho lips of men who
had seen tho Spanish gnloons, and this
very clock, which Queen Ilcss herself
prosented to Castlo llushon S07 years
ago, Is marking tlmo Just as conscien-
tiously for King ISdward's subjects In
tho twentieth century.

At tho South Kouslngton Museum
anyone who chooses may seo y

the very clock which Peter Llghtfoot
mado for Glastonbury Abbey about
13UA, when John Wycllffo was In his
cradle, and another clock which was
ticking merrily In Dover Castle In 1348,
two years nfter Crecy was fought. In
187(1 this clock was going as smoothly
ns It did more than llvo centuries bo-for- e,

whllo tho Society of Antiquaries
has a portable clock mado at Prague
as long ago as IBM.

In the Town of Schrnmberg, In tho
lllnck Forest, there Is nu alarm, clock
which warned sleepers It was tlmo to
got up when Charles II. wns King of
Kuglaud. It was mndo In 1080 niul Is
nn Ingenious pleco of wnrkmnnshlp.
In form It resembles h lantern lu
which Is n lighted candle, tho wlck of
which Is automatically clipped every
mluuto by a pair of scissors. Tho
candle Is slowly pushed upward by a
spring, which nlso controls the me-

chanism of the clock, and at the re-
quired hour of wnklug nu alarm Is
sounded, and nt the snmo tlmo the
movable sides of tho lantern full nud
the room Is flooded with light.

A pendulum clock, made lu 1(IS2 and
onco owned by Cromwell, Is preserved
today In the Philadelphia Library, and
another, mado lu Germany In KVIO,

was recently doctored by a Connect-
icut clockmaker and Is now running
for six months at a tlmo without

A linuual'a ilretUlllli.
Hold u locu&t between your fingers

and watch tho breathing movements
of the body. Professor Packard says,
"There wero sixty-tlv- o contractions In

mluuto In n locust which had been
held between the lingers about ten
tmluutes." How does that compare
with tho number of breaths you take
each mluuto? insects of swiftest
tllght breathe most rapidly. St. Nicho-
las.

Thu liaruest liouonitutvo.
What Is probably the biggest loco-motlv- o

In thu world has Just beeu com-
pleted ut Schenectady for hauling
freight over tho Itocky Mountains. It
measures 70 feet nud on a level track
can haul a train of cars a mile and a
half long.

A father who was up with his slcL
child In tho night Is not half so cros
tho next duy ns tho bachelor who ua
beu up with too much society,

imAunAnvrtrriQiNtti
ibrniixsnisr L.H i ivumvi

v v
Thos. Bt-t- n, Vtt4 I.yman Fargo, Vice Trei

The BIyth & Fargo Co.
l'ooatcllo, Idaho

General Merchandise
BTORKB AT

Gvanston, Wyo. Pocatello, Idaho

Call Answered Phone 371
My or Night

White Front Livery
AND CAD STABLK3

Blnaard, Fountain & Randall, rropra.

LEWISTON, IDAHO

Peasley Transfer Co.

Freight, Baggage, Furniture
Moving, Storage

racit7J to Main St. BOISK, IDAHO

Lewiston Steam Laundry
94 Third St.
Telephone 2041

C. II. Schrocdcr, Manager

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Work
returned same day when ordered.

The Raymond
Lewiston, Idaho

b beine Improved in every way
possible. The leading hotel in the
city. Commercial trade our ipe
cialty.

BCRDIRK BROS, froptlttoti

BANKOFNAMPA,Ltd.
CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.00

Kitabllahed 1JW. Deney i'alace Hotel lild'g.

rnnn a, mock, Preaident
F. J. CON ItO Y,

O. It. 1IICKKY, Caihler
WANK JKNK1NBON, Au'tCaihltr

NAMPA, IDAHO

Boise Transfer S Storage Co.

R. M. Hell Fhone Ind. Phone
A-1- 0 10

Light and heavy hauling.
of freight left In our

charge will receive prompt atten-

tion. Storage at rciiotublc rates.
Sec that you give your baggage to

Boise Transfer I Storage Go,

South Tenth Street,

J.ROHKWIUItO AKUIIUIIA.COIIN

Pocatello Mercantile Company

WHOLESALE

Wine, Liquor
AND

Cigar Merchants..
Pocatello, Idaho

Drink Old rort Halt Whlney
Biuoke tieuator Hhoup Cigar

J, A. Murray, Wat. A. Anthts,lmfjnt. Cathltr
D. W. SLnJrod. I.N. Aathfi,

Vk. Irtldnt Ai.t. Cathltr

TUB I
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Pocntvllo, Idaho.

POCATELLO, IDAHO

C

B. D. HARRISON

THEJEWELER
Watches, Diamonds, Sllvorwaro ami

Novelties. Wutchmaker and Jeweler.
Watch Inspector O. S. L. It. It., Poca-
tello, Iduho. Fine Watch Repairing u
Specialty. Kyta Testtnl Free.

POCATELLO, IDAHO

The New Bannock Hotel
NOKMAN A AUMSTKONQ, I'rojM.

Headquarters for Commercial Men

American Plin. Rooms with Bath,
Hot and Cold Running Water and
Telephone in Each Room.

RATES $2.00 to $4 00 PER DAY

Pocuttdllo Itfctho

Lewiston Furniture and
Undertaking Co.

WHOI.ESAUJ AND RUTAII,

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Ince
Curtains, Portiers, Window Shades
Linoleums, Couches, Iron Beds,
Undertaking, Telephone 821.

L O, O. F. Building--, E. Main St.

LEWISTON, IDAHO

i a rtRANnrun vmnnwui .

I
J. T. Williamson

ABSTRACTOR.

Prompt Attention Given to
All iiusiuesa Ik-for- U. S.
Land OfHcc.

Plats and Abstracts of
Records a Specialty.

Ofllco in Lewis lliilldliiR,
OpJIOsito Summer House.

La Grande, Oregon

Li GRANDE CREAMERY

Creamery Butter
Sweet Cream
And Ice Cream

Rush Orders for Train Tirns t Specialty

TELEPHONE 20II

La Grnndc, Oregon

The Bonanza
JOHN A. ROGERS. Prop.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

The Famous A. B. C. Beer on Draught
and in Bottle

La Grande Oregon

Wasco Warehouse Milling
Company

Merchant Millers

Msmifselurrri of

Flour and All Kinds of Mill Feed

Try a Hnck of Mi Celebrated

WHITE RIVER FLOUR

Tho Great llreiul Producer
Pure, White, anil Wholesome

Mndo from Selected liluestcm Wheat

THE DALLKS, OKKGON

r 1
: WALLA WALLA WASH

$
T KWI8 W. IIKATON
U Manaftr

Oraduata Kmbalmer and DUIntector.
IJceiiMd br tlllnola Htalo Hoard ot Health,

Member National AMWclatlon ot Embalroeri.
V. O. Box Itti- - I'hone, Main 149.

WAI.LA WA I.I, A WAHII.

T W. COOKKHI.Y.

Undertaker and
Ocncral Funeral Furnisher.

i

Kmbelmlnir a Socially. llabcock's llrlck
Mock, 7) Klrat 8(. Tulepholie Illaek 801.

WAI.t WAM.A. WASH.
1

HAH KKKS mm owinn

The Idle Hour
TEL. MAIN 194

Frcah Crawfish Received Daily
from the famous Quelle of Portland

PRIVATE ROOMS

16 North Fourth Street
WALLA WALLA, WASH.

aAaAAAaAaaA4AaaAAAA4aaaaAa

IDAHO ADVERTISING I
P

Mallory & Lydon
Livery, Feed aud

Sale Stable
and Fourth Stt. Lewiston, Idaho

DAVIDSON GROCERY CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

COFFEE ROASTERS

We Operate the Only Coffee Roast-

ing Plant in Idaho

Cor. 13th and Frost Sta.

BOISE - - IDAHO

TUTTLE MERCANTILE GO., LTD.

Wholesale Grocers

GOODWIN MINING CANDLES
Judson Powder, Fuse and Caps

AOKST8 FOK THE

CELEBRATED OLYMP1A BEER

Nampo, Idaho
D. W. Church Kailo C. Whlta O. C, Chllaoa

CHURCH & WHITE CO.

Real Estate
And Insurance

P06fiat4l0 Idaho

(IT 1MII. AMD TTATKn,

THE SIGN

OF THE

BEST

3
OVERLAND

TRAINS
DAILY

3

The North Coast Limited

ELECTRIC LIGHTS,

ELECTRIC FANS,

STEAM HEATED,

SOLID VESTIBULED

In fact an train, and the
beauty of it all In tho fact that It

docs not coHt you any more to
travel on this truln than It

docs on any other. Try
it and your verdict

will bo, it ia tho

Crack Train of Them All

A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant Ocncral Passenger Agent,
ass Morrison St., cor. Third,

Portland, Oregon.

mwm.
9 Shoip

OREGON
Line

and union Pacific
Three Trains to the East Daily

Through Pullmmi ulandaM and tourltt ileap-in- g

can daily la Omaha, Uhloaxo, Hpokane;
tourlit ileeiilnK rart dally to K111111 City;
Ihruugh I'uUinan tourWlilrplncar(Mron-all- y

rondurted) weekly to Chicago, Kaniai
City; reclining chair van (leate free) to at

70 PORTLANDHOURSTO ClIICArjO 70
.So change ot ran

URl'AUT TiMKHciTiTiTorrar "Zinnvif
Kim Ifom PortlatiJ. Ufa. ritou

Chicago Bait Ukr. Danrar. rtI'orllaud
8cUI worm, uioana, Kama ilIHt:liaravla CUT. Ht. UuU, CUtcafo

ana in r.atiH'ntliufu
AtUntlo .ball lAkr, DftiTur. ft.
Kitiraia iWorth. Omaha, Kantaa 7ilflail:l'ptnTla Ut. nt. uaw, unicago
irutlugfn ana ma na
fet." Paul' Walla Walla. LawUton.
yait Malt Bpokana. Wallace, full.
1:14 p m roan, Mlnuapotli, ft liDia
via 1'aul, Duluth, Mttvau.
Spokana kea, Chicago and tul

Rlvar chadyla

For Attorla, Way Folnta aad North Baaeh
Daily taxeapl Sunday) at p ml Saturday at 10

m. Dally atrvtca (water parmlttlBg) aa tha
WUlaaelt and Yamhill rlvara.

For furthar Information, aik or wrlta your
nearaat tlrket agtnt or

A.L. 4MMMI.
General Paw n gar Agant,

Tha Oregon Railroad Navigation Co., fort-lan- d.

Oregon.

h The Only

Double-Trac- k
Railway bctweea tht

Missouri River
aad

Chicago
Tie Chlcago-rortlan- d Special, the
most luxurious train in the world.
Drawine-roo- sleeping cars, dining
car, buffet smoking and library car
(barber and bath). Less than threa
days Portland to Chicago.

TWO
Through Trains
to Chicago are operated daily via the
Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Company. Oregon Short Line Rail
road, Union Pacific Railroad and
Chicaeo & NorthAVestern Railway
to Chicago from Portland and points I

ii Oregon.
Dally and peraonauy conducted as
iuufona In t'ulliuan touiiat aleepina

liom Portland, Loa Anselca andSin Franciaco, through to Chicago
without change.
R.R. RITCHIE. A.CBAaiCFIt,

Cml Aju 11, Muitt St,
6am r aAMCtaco, Cau roaiiAMD,oaa.

Chka jo k North-Weste- ra Ry.
j

1IY IlAI AND WATKIt

A
STORIA & COLUMBIA

f
WITH

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
tirrwsRN

Portland, Astoria Seaside

Leaves union uisroT Arrived.

Knr MftVKcra, uniii'If ..I..
Dally icr, uiaia K ft II 1 0 Dally.

8:00 a.m. Wrutnort. CI Hon. 11:10 a. m
Aalorlft, Warren-Inn- ,

Flavcl, dear-ha- rt

Turk and He a
tide.

Aotorln A Peaahore
hx press Dally,

7:00 p. m. Astoria Exprcni 0:40 p. m.
Dally.

C. A. 8TKWA IIT, J. C. MAYO,
Comm'l Agt., 218 Aliler Rt O. F. A 1. A.

Tclephonu Main 000.

Ask the Agent for

I O K B T
VIA

ifti!aUdLaVPRl ! aH

To Spokane
St. Pau , Minneapolis, Duluth,

Ch cago, St. Louis
and All Points East and South.

2 OVERLAND TRANS DAILY O
The Flyer and the Fast Mall A

Splendid Service Up-to-da- Equipment
Courteo u Employes

Daylight trip across thu Cascade and
Jtocky .Mountains.

For Tickets, rates, folders and full Infor-
mation call on or address

H. DICKSON, C. T. A.
122 Third Street, PORTLAND

s. a. ylsrkihs, a. V. P. A.
612 I'lrit Avenue, SUATfLU, WASH.

REGULATOR

LINE
rORTURD AND THE DALLES

ROUTE

All War UoJIar.
STDAMURS

"BXH.EY OATZKItT" "DAI.LEB CITY"
"ItKOULAIOIt" "METLAKO" '

Connecting at I.yle. Waih., with
Columbia River & Northern Railway Co.

von
Wahklacut. Pair, Ontervlllf, Ooldendala and

ait KiicKitai vauey pointt.
Bteamar leavri 1'ortlanil dally (except Sun

day) 7 a. m., cunnectliic with C. It, A N. tralni
at Lyl 6:1.1 p. in. for lioldemtale. Train ar
rlreiOeldcnilalc, 7:Ui p. m, Hteauer arrlvaa
TheI)all6:.'Wp. in.

Hteamer leave The IUlln dally (eicept Bub-da-

7:oo a. m.
0. It. AN. trains leaving Ooldemlale 8:18 a.

m. epnnecta with thUiteainer (or l'ortland,
rortland 0 p. 111.

Excellent meal aerve a on all (teamen. Fin
accommodation (or teatnr. and wagom.

For detailed Information ot rntei, berth rea
erratloni. connectluna, tc, write or call oa
ueareii aueni. II. b. tmpDii,

lien, omre, l'ortland, Or. Man agar.

the

! MAIL ANIIWATBK.

4 'As the
Crow Flies,,

The shortest lino between Min-

neapolis, St. Paul and Chicago is

00"
tho route of tho famous

North-
western

Limited
"The Train for Comfort"

Every night in tho year
Ilcfore atartlngon a trlrn-n- o mutter

where write lor Interettlnsr Infunua-Me- n

about comfortablu traveling.

II. 1.. HISI.KIt. Octi'l AKcnt,
VSi Third Street, i'ortlnml, Orogun.

T. W. TKA8DAI.R,
General retmcr Attent,

Bt. I'aul.Mlnii.

YOU WILL BE SATISFIED

With Your Journey

If your tlrkcta read oqar tho Denver
niiilltlodraiida lta(lrnad,tho"Pcuii
Ic Mnu of tho World "

BECAUSE

There nroaomatiyiicoiilc attraction
anil toliitM of Intercut nloiiK I tin lino
tirlwccn Oifilcn and Denver that tho
trip never become llrcaome.

If you aroKiiltiit Eaat, wrlto for InforiiiAtlon
audita pretty book tt.at will tell you all'
about It.

V. C. McBRIDE, Ocncral Agent
134 Third fe'treet

PORTLAND, OREQON

6llWga1agtgMWaglgT 1

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.
STEAMER GEO. W. SHAVER,

Will leave l'ortland. foot ot Waahlngton Ht.,
PiinilHT.Tundav mid ihuridiv bthiiIiii? at a
o'clock, for tauvlea laland, Ht, Helena, Caplea,
,!.. I.I...., Il..lln. L'.l..u v..... Al...11" isiitiifi, iiiiiim, nniniun, iivdi ull,llanlcr. Mt. Conin, MaKvr. bulla, Oak I'oltit,
rrceroaua, Mauiauiiio.i;iaiaKanitt and all way
landing.

A City in Itself
Have ybu ever stopped to consider that a modern

express train, like the St. Louis Special, is practically a
city in itself a place where you can sleep, chat, smoke,
read, dine and go a-- v kiting, just about as you would at
your own home?

It makes little difference what you want, you have
only to summon a porter and he will swiftly and
smilingly get it for you.

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis
' and points beyond.

Write for folder giving full Information, or call at neareit Northern I'aclllo
, Ticket Oillco,

R. W. FOSTER, Ticket Agt.
100 Third Street,

PORTLAND, OREQON

THE TRAIL OF LEWIS AND GLARK
Waa the pioneer American troll west of the Mlasourl river and tho results of that,
exploration of 1S01-- 6 were of tremendous Importance to the United States and
they were uver more apparent than now,

A publication relating to the Lewis and Clark expedition. Just Issued by a.
P. Putnam's Sons, New York, stands peculiarly alone. This edition Is a two vol-um- e,

8 vo one called "The Trail of Lewis and Clark, 18OM90V', The author, Mr.
Olln D. Wheeler, is the well known wrltr of the popular Wonderland series of
the Northern Pacific Railway, In connection with which he made his studies and
researches for this work.

Mr. Wheeler has traveled several thousand miles over the route of Lewis and
Clark. He has camped out, climbed mountains, followed old Indian trails, and
visited remote points made memorable by those explorers. Their route across

mountnlns has been followed. Identified and mapped.
"The Trail of Lewis and Clark" Is Illustrated In color and half Une from

paintings, drawings and maps, by Paxson, DeCamp, and Russell, made under Mr.
Wheeler's direction, and from photographs taken specially for the purpose. The-writ-

tells his own story and supplements tt with pertinent extracts from Lewis
ind Clark, and a host ot other historical and narrative writers that connect the
wst with the present. Exact excerpts and photographic reproductions, in half
tone, from the Original Manuscript Journals of Lewis and Clark are given. A.
hapter Is devoted to the Louisiana Purchase, another to the preparatory meas-

ures for the exploration, and another to the history of each man of the expedi-
tion so far as known. Including a discussion of the death of Captain Lewis.

The Louisiana Purchase Exposition at St Louis, and the Lewis and Clark
Centennial to bo held at Portland, Orejon, In 1905, make this work pecullarly-Imel- y

because written from the standpoint of actual knowledge of past and pres-- nt

conditions of the old trail and country.
"The Trait of Lewis and Clark" thould be found In even public and private-Ibrar-

In the land and the general reader will find in reading through Its pages
f large, clear type that truth Is, Indeed, stranger than fiction.

The book can ba ordered through inv hnnVcsli n nun. ,n.i . ji .
1 publishers.
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